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Notes Concerning Delocrinus and Graffhamicrinus (Crinoidea: Inadunata)
H. L. STRIMPLE 1
STRIMPLE, H . L. (Department of Geology , The University of Iowa , Iowa
Ci ty, Iowa 52242) . Notes concernin g Delocrinus and Graffhamicrinus
(Crinoidea: lnadunata) . Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. 84(4) : 157- 162 . 1977 .
The purpose of the present study is to describe an historically important crown
(cup with arms attached) of Delocrinus hemisphericus from Virgilian strata in
Taylor County , Iowa , collected by C. A. White sometime during his tenure as
State Geologist of Iowa ( 1866- 1869) , and to clarify the present status of the
genus De/ocrinus. Several crowns of D. hemisphericus, one crown of Grajjhamicrinus nodosarius (Strimple), and a divergent form described as Delocrinus
elongatus n. sp. from the Virgilian of Oklahoma are illustrated. Possibl e

Because of the large number of crino ids of Pen nsylva ni an age which
are known o nl y from dorsal c ups, there has been so me confusion
throug h the years in atte mpting to g ro up them into hi g her taxa . Man y
genera are little more th an groups of superficiall y simila r appearing
species which may or may not be closely related. Ma ny higher taxa are
in the same catego ry . The search fo r morphological feat ures whi c h
might serve as consiste nt tax obases among closely comparable forms
ha~ not been fully successful as yet a nd is not anti cipated by the present
writer in the fo reseeable future. In the meantim e, considerable progress
is being made as more and bett er preserved material is found and
evidence of phyletic lin eages is accumulated. One of the most common
a nd lo ng ranging genera known among Penn sy lv anian crinoids is that
commonly ca lled D elocrinus Miller and Gurley, 1890, which has
included at o ne time o r another as many as 73 desc ribed nominal
species.
Associated with a nd probably related to Delocrinus in some manne r
are nume ro us othe r ge nera, the most pertine nt to the present study bein g
Diphuicrinus and Grafjhamicrinus. An attempt is made to delineate the
vari ous lineages and to evaluate some dissenting views .
TH E G ENUS D ELOCRINUS MILL ER & GURL EY
The genu s Delocrinus was restri cted to the type species , Poteriocrinus hemisphericus Shumard, 1858 , nomen nudum a nd the genus
referred to nomen dubium by Knapp (1969). This action was take n
because the type specimens of P . hemisphericus were lost and presumed to be destroyed by fire . Full de tail s were g ive n by Knapp ( 1969,
p. 367 , 368). An alternative line of acti o n was taken by Moore and
Strimple ( 1970) with a petiti o n to the Inte rn ati o nal Comm ission on
Zoological Nomenclature for fixation of a neotype of Poteriocrinus
hem isphericus from a mong specimens actuall y used by Mill er a nd
Gurley ( 1890) when th ey proposed the genu s Delocrinus. A favorable
rul ing ( 1974, Opinio n 1006) was subseque ntl y made by the International Commission on Zoologi cal nomencl ature . Thu s thi s subseq uent
concept of th e genu s D e/ocrinus must include c haracte ri sti cs of the type
spec ies as defined and illustrated by Moore and Strimple ( 1970):
" Dorsal cup subc ircul ar in outline, low (height approximate ly onethird of diameter), with narrow , moderately deep basa l concavity
co ntai ning diminutive infrabasa l circlet of fi ve down-flared plates;
basa l plates stron g ly c urved longitudinall y . forming part of basa l concav ity and lower o ute r sides of c up; radial plates notably wider th an
hi g h nearl y verti cal at summit of c up . with broad subho ri zontal articular facets of musc ul ar type; sing le anal plate between posterior radials.
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phylogenies are discussed with emphasis on the genera De/ocrinus . Grajjhami-

crinus. and Diphuicrinus.
IND EX D ESCRIPTORS: Crinoids (Delocrinus , Endelocrinus , Grajjhamicrinus , Pa/merocrinus, Diphuicrinus; Delocrinus hemisphericus , and Delocrinus elongatus 11. sp.) ; Chesterian (Lower Carboniferous); Pennsylvanian
( Morrowan , Atokan , Desmoinesian , Mi ssourian. Virgilian), Upper Ca rboniferous; Nodaway Coal; Coal Creek Limestone; Fremont County. Iowa ;
Taylor County , Iowa; Washington and Osage Counti es. Oklahoma; Lower
Permian (Wolfca mpi an) .

with out er surface curved inward; first arm plate (primibrach) in fo rm of
lo ng sp ine direc ted hori zo nt all y o utw ard , with two uppe r facets for
articulations w ith pair of arms (F ig. I, 1-3)."
"Fig ure I " above is Plate 4 in th e document (B. Z. N., v. 27) .
" 1-3" rep rese nt s th e three figured specime ns consis tin g of th e
neoty pe, one dorsal cup and a si ngle primaxil. The description can be
e nl arged to note a smooth cup ex te ri or , a small, ro und ste m with minute
circul ar lumen; proxi mal ends of radials slig htl y above the basal plane
in the neoty pe and apparently e nt erin g th e basal plane in the figured
s pecime n; distal portion of anal plate erect with a sing le distal face t in
the neotype but elongated and inclined with two small facets on the
distal te rmin ation in the figured specimen. It is possible the basal plates
have been pressed upward by compacti o n and that proximal e nd s of
radials do not actually enter the basal plane as appears in th e fi gured
s pec ime n as prese rved (Moore and Strimple 1970, plate 4, figs . 2a-c),
but th e narro w, sharply inclined anal plate of Delocrinus with two
face ts for receptio n of tube plates is ide ntical to the a nal plate arrangement in several species of Diphuicrinus of Atokan a nd Desmoines ian
age .
It is di ffic ult to de te rmine why and particularly when sp in ose
primaxils developed in the catac rinid lin eage . A phanocrinid ge nu s
ldosocrinus Wright , 1954 , is the o ldest (Y isean , Lower Carboniferous) related genus known in which some primaxils project in a horizo ntal manne r as pronounced spines. Ve ry simil ar spines are kn own in
Morrowan strata and some have been illustrated by Moore and Plummer ( 1938, fi g . 33) as D elocrinus ? pendens Moore & Plummer and
Delocrinus? sp . A , B , C . D e/ocrinus mathe ri Moore and Plummer
( 1938, fig. 32) was also illustrated but the ho lotype of thi s species is
small a nd is poorly rep re se nted in the Morrowan a nd has subseq ue ntl y
bee n referred to Endelocrinus Moore and Plummer ( 1938) by Strimple
( 1960). It is possible that D elocrinus ? sp. A is conspec ifi c wi th £11delocrinus matheri . Spines identified by those authors as D,,tocri11us 1
pendens , Delocrinus ? sp . B. andDelocri11us ? sp . Ca re all large and are
found assoc iated with the prolific Arkacri11us dubius to which they are
probably related . Arkacri11us Knapp ( 1969) has .a hi ghl y ad va nced
(specialized) cup and is not thought to have survi ved into Atokan time .
If its proge nitor is Bronaughocrinus Strimple of late Chesterian age. as
I beli eve . it is a diverge nt end me mberof the phanocrinid lineage and as
such is then rel ated to diphuicrinids -catacrinid s .
Based o n presentl y known mate rial. De/ocrinus is tho ught to ha ve
evo lved from Diphuicrinus , perhaps th ro ug h Grajj1wmicrinus. Dl'iocrinus fl o uri shed in Misso urian a nd Virgilian time and continued as a
viab le genu s into the Permian . Several divergent ge ne ra are in volved
(e.g.,A rrectocrinus Knapp . 1969.Py ndaxocrinus Knapp . 1969) . The
unu suall y large D elocrinus
1·asrus
La ne & Webste r ( 1966) is Wolfcam pian (Lower Pe rmian) in age and the primaxil s lack spinose ex tension s.
Loss of spinosity of primibrachs in D elocri11u
.1·
is also found in Deloc rinus elongatus n. sp. (Fig. I B. C). D. brow111·ille11sis andD. 1·1ilg as ru
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of Virgilian age. Whether this change represents a homogenous group
has not been established .
Commonly occurring with Delocrinus is the closely related genus
Grafjhamicrinus, which is most readily identified through possession
of an ornamented exterior. Grafjhamicrinus is stratigraphically older
thanDelocrinus; however, in Missourian timeDelocrinus becomes the
most prolific of the two genera. Knapp ( 1969) concluded that such
features as arms, presence or absence of an anal plate, and surface
ornamentation were not usable as taxobases at the generic level. He also
concluded that it was impossible for a lineage to progressively evolve
the base of th e cup from a flat , or planate, base to a basal invagination.
Many detailed observations made by Knapp may be verified by examination of the specimens involved but some of his major interpretations
have been discredited or revised . Presently acceptable taxan are listed
by Moore, Lane and Strimple ( l 973) except that Parallelocrinus has
subsequently been synonymized with Diphuicrinus .
Small specimens of Delocrinus fall in the size range of medium to
large specimens of Endelocrinus . This has led to speculation on the
probability that some species of Endelocrinus may in fact be the young
of Delocrinus (see Strimple, 1950) . Because of close relationship ,
Endelocrinus is considered here in some detail.
Eupachycrinus fayettensis Worthen (1873) is the type species of
Endelocrinus Moore & Plummer ( 1940) and is considered to be Missourian in age (Moore & Plummer, 1940, p. 299). Some character
states ascribed to the genus, such as "strong transverse as well as
longitudinal convexity of the basals (BB) and radials (RR), which
makes these plates appear distinctly bulbous; or by sharp inflextions of
the borders of the basals (BB) and radials (RR) at angles where they
meet -", are actually weakly developed in the holotype and the
hypotype (which is on the same block of matrix). The bulbosity of cup
plates is no more pronounced than found in Apographiocrinus or in
some species of Contocrinus ; however, both of those genera have
uniserial arms. Some other species ascribed to Endelocrinus have
distinctly bulbous plates , e.g., E. tumidus (Strimple, 1939) . Delocrinus s. s. does not have bulbous cup plates . E. fayettenis has nonspinose, somewhat elongated, primaxils (actually of unequal lengths)
and the lower one-third of the arms are uniserial , becoming biserial
above.
Endelocrinus is stratigraphically older than Delocrinus . Endelocrinus matheri (Moore & Plummer, 1938) is known from Morrowan
rocks of Oklahoma and Arkansas (Strimple, 1960) . E. matheri has
uni serial lower arms (distal portions are not known) and weakly defined
bulbosi ty of BB and RR as well as slight depressions at apices of those
plates. The species is closely similartoE.fayettensis, both possessing a
shallow basal concav ity and tall, non-spinose primaxils. E. grafordensis Moore & Plummer ( l 940) from the Missourian of Texas follows the
same pattern and the three species (£. fayettensis, E. matheri, E.
grafordensis) are considered here to represent the primary lineage
(Endelocrinus s. s.).
A species described as Delocrinus titicara Strimple & Moore ( 1971)
is from Wolfcampian (Lower Permian) of Bolivia, S . A. The type
locality is at the world renowned Lake Titicaca, which was accidentally
misspelled in the specific epithet throughout the study as published.
Rules of Zoological Nomenclature (I. C. Z. N., Art 32c) allow for
correction of an obvious mistake in spelling and the name should be D.
titicaca. The basals and radials have sharp inflextions at angles where

they meet , the primibrachs I are non-spinose and show inequality in
length (however, they are somewhat shorter than in species of Endelocrinus s. s.) but the arms cease to be cu neate with secundibrachs 2-3 .
The species is retained in Delocrinus at this time pending completion of
ontogenetic studies which are underway .
Endelocrinus transitorius Strimple & Moore ( 1971) from the Lane
Shale , Missourian, in Kansas City, Kansas , has all the characteri stics
of Endelocrinus s. s. except for the primaxils, which are short and
spinose, as in Delocrinus s. s.
Endelocrinus tumidus spinosus Strimple ( 1950) belongs to th e group
of species presently assigned to Endelocrinus which do have decidedly
convex or timid basals and radials. It is a small species (youthful?) with
tall, spinose primaxils of unequal lengths. Because of the spinose
protrusion of primibrachs I the possibility is entertained that it might
represent a youthful stage of Delocrinus s. s.
At this time there is ample evidence to conclude that a highly
complex group of relatively simple appearing crinoids are included in
Delocrinus s. I . and that relationship with Endelocrinus s. I. is even
closer than previously considered.

DELOCRINUS HEMISPHERICUS FROM IOWA (FIG. IA)
Delocrinus hemisphericus has been reported from the Coal Creek
Limestone (Virgilian) of Fremont County , Iowa, by Pabian & Strimple
(1974, p. 21). A closely related form is described from the same
exposure as Paradelocrinus thurmanensis Pabian & Strimple ( 1974, p.
22). Both specimens are represented by crowns. To this is now added a
crown of Delocrinus hemisphericus from Virgilian rocks of Taylor
County, Iowa (Fig . I A) . The crown was no doubt found by White
during the geological su rvey of Iowa which he conducted while he was
State Geologist from 1866 to 1869. According to his report (White,
1870) there were only two areas in Taylor County with exposed rock at
that time, one of which was near Bedford and the other in the northwest
comer of the county at Foster's Coal Bank (sec. 29 , T . 70 , R. 35). The
exposures were primarily for mining Nodaway coal (Wabaunsee
Group) for local sale .
The hypotype crown is reposited in the Geology Repository , The
University of Iowa , Iowa City, Catalogue no. SUI 3425 . The cup has an
estimated diameter of 17 mm , length of arms 50 mm , height of primaxil
6.7 mm , width 10 mm .
DELOCRINUS HEMISPHERICUS FROM OKLAHOMA (FIGS.
D,E ,H)
Three crowns of Delocrinus hemisphericus from the Wann Formation, Ochelata Group , Missourian of Oklahoma, are illustrated for
comparative purposes as well as to show selected morphologic features . Two of the specimens (Fig. ID and IE) are considered to be
typical of the species except that one (Fig. IE) failed to produce an
axillary primibrach l but branches on primibrach 2. A similar condition
was noted by Pabian & Strimple ( 1973 , p. 18 , fig. 16) for a specimen of
D . brownvillensis Strimple . If the condition is considered to be atavistic
it would relate to a distant relative no younger than Osagean (Middle
Mississippian) in age. It is considered here to be abnormal.
Although attention has not hitherto been directed to the interlocking
arrangement of lower brachials of adjacent arms, the condition exists in

Figure I . A. Delocrinus hemisphericus (Shumard), hypotype, SUI 3425, DE interray side view of crown from Tay lor County, Iowa, X 1.5 .
B, C. Delocrinuselongatus n. sp. , holotype USNM S.5743, E ray and Cray views of crown from Washington County, Oklahoma , X 1.4 D, E,
H . Delocrinus hemisphericus, hypotype crowns USNM S.5740, S .5739 and S.5741, CD interray view , Dray view, Bray view , from Osage
County, Oklahoma, X 1.4, F, G. Grafjhamicrinus nodosarius (Strimple), metatype USN MN S.5742, crown viewed from CD interray and A
ray, from Osage County, Oklahoma, X 1.4.
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both Delocrinus and Grajjhamicrinus. A sli ghtl y di splaced ann illustrated herein fo r Delocrinus hemisphericus (Fig. IE, ri ght arm) demonstrates the syste m of ridges and depressions o n an ex posed fl atte ned side of the arm.
Another specimen assig ned to the species from the sa me strati graphic horizon and geograp hi c locality is illustrated (Fig. I H , left arm) to
show a si mil ar stru cture, but with a diffe rent pattern . The re are o the r
subtl e diffe rences betwee n the two spec ime ns whi ch presuma bl y could
represe nt speci fi c vari ati ons. T he last menti o ned spec ime n has radi als
whic h reach the basal pl ane of the c up , it has a sli ght fo refacet at th e
summ it of the rad ials, the cu p is full er or mo re sphe ri cal, a nd th e
primaxi ls are more rob ust. T he firs t menti oned specimen is by far more
represe ntati ve of speci mens of D. hemisphericus fo und at the exposure .
Irreg ul ar topograp hy of fl attened sides of the arms of Grajjhamicrinus acutus Strimple , type species of th e genu s, is illustrated by
Strimple ( 196 1, tex t-fi g. 22b , plate 15 , fig. 6, right half ray of Cray
arm), Arm s of both Grajjhamicrinus and Delocrinus co mmo nl y expand sli ghtl y to j ust below mi d- le ngth and thereafter taper toward the
distal termin ati o n. Interl ocki ng of adjacent arms is fo und up into th eir
widest portio ns. It is conceivab le th e di stal po rti ons of the arms mi g ht
have bee n ope ned o n occas ion whil e the prox im al porti o ns remained
closed , or th at th e sequ ence of openin g was first di stal porti o ns a nd the n
prox ima lward. Wh en closed, th e ex te rior of the arms prov ided pro tection from small predato rs fo rthe th in plated anal tu be, a nus, and teg me n
as we ll as th e soft tiss ue in the inte rior of the arms . The ana l sac of
Delocrinus is re ported to be a small cy lind ri cal tu be usuall y term inat in g
with a n elonga ted sp ine (Moore & Strimple , 194 1).
TH E G ENUS DIPH UI CRINUS M OOR E A ND PL UMM ER
Orig in al defi niti on of Diphuicrinus Moore & Plumme r , 1938, p .
307, is as fo ll ows: " Calyx low bas in-s haped , with base sha rpl y and
stro ngly depressed. 188 3, at botto m of basal concav ity of c up, mostl y
or e nti re ly covered by ste m attac hme nt; the small 18 in the genoty pe
species is in th e left a nte ri o r rad ius. BB 5 , nearl y equ al, prox im al parts
formin g sid es of basa l concav it y of c up, di stal parts c urving upward to
about mi d- heigh t of outer wa ll of calyx: pB [prox imal basa l] trun cated
distall y fo r contac t with a nal X. RR 5 , wider than lo ng; art ic ul ar face ts
of moderate width , nearl y pla ne. A si ngle anal plate interru pts ci rcle of
RR , resting o n pB and ri sin g sli g htl y above s ummit line of RR . In
ex te ri or view of do rsal c up , sutures are onl y slig htl y impressed ; separated pl ates of the cup show tha t the face of sutures are mo re or less
dee pl y excavated , the de press ions carry in g cross ridges, very prono un ced in so me exa mpl es, fo r mu sc ul ar and ligame nto us attachm e nt.
Arm s and leg men unkn o wn ."
Subsequ ent examin atio n of ty pe and topotype spec ime ns di sclosed
the ex iste nce of fi ve rather tha n three infrabasals. Alth o ug h not incl uded in th e desc ripti o n the fo ll o win g exce rpt fro m Moore & Plumme r's " Remark s" is pe rtine nt: " The shape of the do rsal c up of
Diphuicrinus is essenti all y the sa me as in Delocrinus , but the ex te rn al
orn ament ati o n of strong ro un ded tube rcles, is fo re ign to the latte r
ge nu s, resemblin g rathe r th e common type of decora ti o n seen in

Ethelocrinus.''
In li ght of thi s and othe r re marks made by Moore & Plumme r ( 1938) ,
as well as fro m obse rvati o ns made by s ubseque nt investi gato rs, I
di sag ree with the co mme nt made by Burke (1976, p. 10): " If thi s
spec ies [ sic. Delocrinus
tatus
aris
Strimple, 1949 ] , o r any othe r
spec ies of Diphuicrin us, is ass umed to be eithe r closely re lated or
ances tra l to De/ocrinus ( =Grafjhamicrinus ) I fa il to find ev id e nce to
support th at ass umpti o n." Th e fact re mains th atDiphuicrinus croneisi
Moore & Plummer is strati gra phica ll y slig htl y older th a n any spec ies of
Palm erocrinus Knapp ( 1969), Grajjhamicrinus Strimpl e ( 196 1), o r
Delocrinus Mill e r & G urley ( 1893) , and has all of the mo rph olog ic
features needed to be closely related or a ncestra l to a ll o r a ny o f those
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ge nera sa ve in th e presence of pustul ose surface orna ment ati o n whi ch is
a feature shared with Grajjhamicrinus .
If any spec ies of Diphuicrinus are fo und to have bise ri al a rm st ructure they sho ul d be referred to Grajjhamicrinus.
Both Diphuicrinus and Grajjhamicrinus have non-spinose primaxils
altho ug h some spec ies of Grajjhamicrinus are no w kn own to produce a
blunt , pustul e- like node at th e summit of the primax il. In my opinio n
thi s only de mo nstrates the close relations hip betwee n the ge nera involved .
Evidence of dimini shing surface orname ntati o n within the Diphuicrinus lineage is afforded by D. pentanodus Moore & Strimple ( 1973) in
Morrowan time a nd is even mo re readil y appa re nt in spec ies such as D.
dovelyensis Strimple & Moore ( 1971 ) in Desmo inesia n time .
A better understanding of the Phanocrinidae from whi ch the Catacrinidae, Diphu icrinid ae , Endelocrinidae and alli ed fa m ili es probably
ori g in ated m ight have helped Burke ( 1966, 1970, 1976) in hi s evalu ati ons.
Phanocrinus a nd the closely allied genu s Pentaramicrinus are the
most common crin o ids in Ge ne vevi an a nd Chesteri an strata. Their
proliferation c reated a host of slig htly divergent fo rm s eve n in Chesteri a n time so that it sho uld be no surpri se for numerou s sli g htl y di vergent
gene ra to appear as Penn sylvani an deri vatives. Burke ( 1976) selected
o bservati ons made by Burdick & Strimple ( 1973) conce rning the incipie nt change fro m uni seri al to biseri al arm structure ex hibited by one
species, Phanocrinus cooksoni Laudo n ( 1941 ). Burke ( 1976) cited thi s
as sho wing th at mature Phanocrinus attained a degree of incipie nt
bi seri ality. A primary lineage of Phanocrinus maintains un iseri al arms
into th e Imo Formati on (upperm ost Chesteri an) whi ch condit ion is
retained by some Penn sylvani an de ri vati ves (e.g., Diphuicrinus).
Burke's (1 970 , 19 76) attempt to ascribe a biseri al arm structure is
unsupported by ava il able spec imens. There is no poss ibility of construing the two kno wn crowns, of D. Jaustus, as being yo un g (small)
enough to re present a stage in o ntoge ny of a bi seri all y armed species in
which uni seri al brachi als are still present. Th e preocc upati on exhibited
by Burke ( 1970, 1976) with thi s feature is diffi c ult to understand
partic ularly in li ght of the fa ct thatDiphuicrinus, whi c h is a n acce pta ble
ta xon to him , wo uld be just as vuln erabl e to syno ny my with Delocrinus
as is Grajjhamicrinus, if D. Ja ustus is judged to have biseri al arms.
Two genera proposed by Kn app ( 1969) are closely related to Diphuicrinus and one, Parallelocrinus, has been sy no nymi zed with Diphuicrinus (Moore and Strimple, in press) . T he cup surface of the other ,
Palmerocrinus, was reported by Kn app ( 1969) to be either orn ate
(pustulose) or smooth; ho wever , Strimple and Moore ( 1971 , p. 3)
remo ved the orn ate para ty pe of P. comptus (Knapp , 1969, pl. 61 , fi gs.
23-24) from Palmerocrinus and referred it to Parallelocrinus . As
presently defin ed Palmerocrinus has a non-pustul ose cup s urface .
The arms of Palmerocrinus comptus , type spec ies of th e genus , are
not known but are ass umed to be like those o f P. proJundus (see Moore
and Strimple, 1973 , fi g. 5, J b). The arms diffe r fro m th ose of Diphuicrinus Jaustus in th at they become biserial at abo ut sec undibrachs 8.
The ann s of D. Jaus/us are cuneate throug ho ut the ir e ntire le ngth .
Endelocrinus matheri has a smooth c up with slig ht depress ions at
apices of cup plates a nd 10 uni serial arm s. Re lationship between £.
matheri and Palmerocrinus [sic. P. proJundus ] has been suggested by
Moore and Strimple ( 1973, p . 67) . All spec ies menti oned in thi s
paragraph are Mo rrow an age save P. comptus whi ch is from the
Atokan .
The highl y orn ate Diphuicrinus , as well as the esse nti all y smooth
Palmerocrinus , are kno wn to occur in post-Morrowan stratum , so it is
assumed that Palmerocrinus will have bise ri al arm s a nd Diphucrinus
may have very cuneate arm s. Palmerocrinus is tho ught to g ive ri se to
Delocrinus (Catac rinid ae) and Diphuicrinus to GraJjhamicrinus
(Diphuicrinidae) . Endelocrinus may al so be a de ri vati ve of Palmerocrinus and the lineage is included in the Cat acrinidae.
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The species Delocrinus aristatus Strimple is Desmoinesian in age
and has bee n referred to Grajjhamicrinus by Strimple ( 1961) . The
o ldest kno wn species of Grajjhamicrinus is G. antiquus Strimple &
Watkin s ( 1969) of Atokan age but the species is no t di scussed by Burke
( 1976) . Unl ess he considers the involved genera and spec ies in total,
little credence can be attac hed to hi s o bjectio ns and spec ulations , in my
o pinion . A case in point is the atte mpt to co nstrue the collapse of the
basal regio n o f cups as having any significance other than preservational. Innumerable specimens of the genus Diphuicrinus are kno wn
and reco rde d whi c h d o no t di spl ay any te nde ncy to collapse .
Ligamental fossae are kno wn to ex ist betwee n cup plates of Delocrinus
(see Strimpl e & Moore, 197 1, figs . 7 , 3-7) as well as Diphuicrinus . If
the feature is tho ught to be tax ono micall y significant then the relationship between Diphuicrinus and Delocrinus is strengthened rather than
weakened.
No claim is made here of hav ing solved all the problems concerning
the genera involved but thousand s of spec imens have been examined
and are in the process of be ing evaluated and re-e valuated . A frame work of class ificatio n has been proposed (Moore, Lane and Strimple ,
1973) and is already in process of re visio n; ho we ver, revisions are
based o n careful evaluatio n of all kno wn materia l and fac to rs.
TH E G ENUS GRAFFHAMICRINUS ST RIMPLE
Original descriptio n o fGrajjhamicrinus Strimple ( 1961 , p. 123) is as
fo llows: " The do rsal cup is low , truncate bowl -shaped with deep basa l
conca vity . Fi ve 188 occ upy the botto m of the basal concavity, are
no rm a ll y m a inl y co ve red by th e prox ima l co lumn a l a nd a re
downfl ared. Five BB are e longate , form most o f the basal concavity
and curve upward to beco me visible in side view o f the cup . Five RR are
large , pentagonal e le ments . There is a sing le anal plate , no rmally with
the upper half a bove the summit of the c up and resting upo n the
truncated tip of the prox imal [ sic . posterio r] basa l. The anal plate is
succeeded by a single plate a bove. There are ten biseri a l arm s,
bifurcating on the first prim ibrac h in all ray s. The primibrachs are
usuall y rather sho rt e le ment s and may be mildl y protruded and spineli ke, but do not deve lop lo ng spines, as inDelocrinus subhemisphericus
[ = D. hemisphericus] . T he ex terio r of the lower arm s are norm all y
mildl y rounded but the upper arm s are almost fl at. The lateral sides of
the arm s are fl at so that the arm s abut closely when in repose. All cup
pl ates are marked by o rnamentatio n in the form of pustules, nodes,
tubercles , ridges or strong g ranule s, o r a combin atio n of any of these
fe atures, and the lower arm s are also so marked . The column is round .''
It has been consistently overl ooked by Burke ( 1966, 1970, 1976) that
most species of Delocrinus typicall y and co mmo nly have a strongly
protruded, spinose primaxil and that most species o f Grajjhamicrinus
do not show a pronounced spine-like primax il. Grajjhamicrinus is first
recogni zed as G . antiquus in the Bostw ic k Co nglo merate (Atokan)
whereas Delocrinus has not been recognized with certainty before the
Wewoka Fo rmation (Des mo inesian). The genera occur concurrentl y
throughout the Missouri an and Yirgili an . There are apparentl y discrete
lineages within the broad concept of Grajjhamicrinus just as there are
divergent lineages within the broad concept of Delocrinus but thi s is a
matter of refinement and does not warrant rejec tio n of the genus

Grajjhamicrinus.
Surface o rn amentatio n of Grajjhamicrinus antiquus is pronounced
but some Des moines ian species (e .g., G . tulsaensis Strimple , I 962b)
have mo re subdued surfaces . G . nodosarius Strimple (1939) of
Missourian age is hi ghly ornate yet the upper portio ns of the arms are
totall y devoid oforn amentation (Fig. I F ,G) . G . magnificus (Strimple ,
1947) of Virgilian age has even more spectacular ornamentation and
retains a smooth surface o n di stal portio ns of the arms . It is probable
that G. nodosarius and G . magnificus represent a divergent lineage
within Grajjhamicrinus which is thoug ht to be closely aligned with
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Diphuicrinus croneisi . Grajjhamicrinus acutus Strimple (1961 ) , type
species of the genus, G . tulsaensis, and comparable species , are
di stinct fro m the more highly orn amented species and probabl y find
their origin in a species like Diphuicrinus fau stus. These and other
possibilities are being explored in other studies.
The arms ofGrajjhamicrinus co nstrict sli ghtly above secundibrachs
/ then ~xpand slowly to attain a maximum width at or slightl y belo w
mid-length thereafter tapering to ward their di stal extremity. Ornamentatio n of the o uter surfaces is subdued and does not reach the point
of greatest arm width in G . acutus but does so in the highly o rnate G .
nodosarius (Strimple, 1939 , fi gs . I F ,G). In Diphuicrinus fa ustus the
arms bear small nodes for their entire length and there is no ex pansion
of arm s in mid-po rtio ns.
Co nsiderin g that brachials are added at the di stal ends of arm s during
g rowth of the crinoids the smooth upper brachi als are the youn gest arm
segments and could be expected to refl ect yo uthful o r o ntogenetic
characters . Yo uthful speci mens of Grajjhamicrinus are not prese ntly
recognized but are possibly represe nted in species of Tholiacrinus
(Strimple , 1962a, p. 136).
The o rnate genus Tholiacrinus has been referred into sy nonymy with
Grajjhamicrinus by Moore , Lane and Strimple (1973, p. 22) w ithout
di scussio n o r expl anatio n of the actio n. It is not clear at this time
whether Tholiacrinus needs to be retained as a di sc rete genus or not.
Based on present information , a close re latio nship with Endelocrinus
Moore & Plummer ( 1940) is just as possible as with Grajjhamicrinus. It
is possible th at smaller species presentl y assigned to Endelocrinus and
Tholiacrinus are more readily preserved because of a closer unio n of
cup plates. Larger species belonging to Diphuicrinus, Grajjhamicrinus
and Delocrinus are known to possess ligamental union of cup plates and
it is possible th at young specimens disarticul ated too rapidly at the time
of death to be preserved in the fo ssil reco rd . Current investigatio ns are
be ing directed toward such morphologic details .
Ornamentatio n has one readily visible fun ctio n which is to increase
the surface area of the anim al. Ro ug hness will also provide a better
surface fo r attachment of the thin epidermis . Whatever the fun ctio n of
o rn amentatio n in Grajjhamicrinus , the need apparentl y does not extend
to the upper arms.
SYSTEMATIC P AL EO NTOLOG Y
Class CRINOIDEA Miller, 182 1
Subcl ass INADUNATA Wachsmuth and Springer, 1885
Order CLADIDA Moore and Laudo n , 1943
Suborder POTERIOCRINlNA Jaekel, 191 8
Superfa mily ERISOCRINACEA Wachsmuth and Springer, 1886
Family CAT ACRINIDAE Knapp , 1969
Genu s DELOCRINUS Miller and Gurley , 1890
DELOCRINUS ELONG ATUS Strimple, n . sp .
Figures I B, C .
Diagnos is. - Primaxil s taller th an wide, no n- spinose; arm s
unusuall y lo ng and lacking prono unced expansion in mid-length ;
smooth cup surface .
Descriptio n . - Dorsal cup is typical of Delocrinus and most closely
resembles D . hemisphericus (see previo us descriptio n) . The arm s of D .
elongatus are longer than those of Delocrinus hemisphericus and the
absence of spinose primaxils is atypical but not unknown . The possibility is entertained here that D. elongatus may be a derivative of
Grajjhamicrinus through suppressio n of surface ornamentatio n . The
intimate re latio nship thought to ex ist between Delocrinus, Grajjhamicrinus, and Diphuicrinus has been previously discussed .
Brachials are slow to interlock so th at sec undibrach 4 is the first to
fa il to reac h the opposite side . The brachi als do not attain a fully
equibi serial status until about secundibrachs / 0 . The elongated arm s
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are mo re like those of Erisocrinus than those usua lly associated with
Delocrinus but the primaxils are proportionately taller than found in
adult Erisocrinus. The dorsal cup with moderately deep basal
concavity, single anal plate, and lack of surface ornamentation all link
the species with Delocrinus. A s suggested in the generic discussion, D.
elongatus may represent a divergent trend within the genusDelocrinus
followed by D. brownvillensis, D. vulgatus, and D . vastus. The first
two species are of Yirgilian age and the last is Wolfcampian .
Close affinity may exist between typical Endelocrinus (i .e., £ .
fa yettensis) and Delocrinus elongatus . E.fayettensis Worthen ( 1873) is
a small form with depressed areas at the comers of radial and basal
plates and the secundibrachs are quadrate until the sixth to ninth
segments , thereafter becoming biserial. D. elongatus is a much larger
species (more mature?) lacking depressed areas at plate comers with
most lower brachials interlocked, but not equibiserial until about
secundibrachs JO as previously noted. Both species have moderately
tall , non-spinose primax ils and a s ingle anal plate in the cup .
Measureme nt of ho lotype in millimeters: length of crown 55.8;
height of dorsal cup 7 .0, width 16.5; length of BC basal 9 . 1, width 6.8;
height of proximal end of radial above basal plane 1.3; width of E radial
9.5, length 5.2; maximum width of anal X 3.4 , length 4 .8; length of D
primaxil 6.2, width 8.6; length of C primaxil 6.4, width 8 . 1; length of
A primaxil 8.0, width 8.5 .
Occurrence . - Barnsdall Formation, Ochelata Group, Virgilian;
abandoned tank dike in hill , NW \4 NW \4 section LO, T . 28 N ., R . 13
E., Washington County , Oklahoma.
Holotype . - Reposited in Springer Collection, catalogue USNM
S6640A, National Museum of Natural History, Washington , D .C.
Collected by H . L. Strimple .
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